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. Theanteriorchamberistheareaboundedinfrontbythecorneaandinbackby
thelens,andfilledwithaqueous.
. Theaqueousisaclear,waterysolutionintheanteriorandposteriorchambers.
. Thearteryisthevesselsupplyingbloodtotheeye.
. ThecanalofSchlemmisthepassagewayfortheaqueousfluidtoleavetheeye.
. Thechoroid,whichcarriesbloodvessels,istheinnercoatbetweenthesclerand
theretina.
. Theciliarybodyisanunseenpartoftheiris,andthesetogetherwiththeora
serratafonntheuvealtract.
. Theconjunctivaisaclearmembranecoveringthewhiteoftheeye(sclera).
. Thecorneaisaclear,transparentportionoftheoutercoatoftheeyeballthrough
whichlightpassestothelens.
. Theirisgivesoureyescolorandit functionsliketheapertureonacamera,
enlargingindimlightandcontractinginbrightlight.Theapertureitselfisknown
53
asthepupil.
. Thelenshelpstofocuslightontheretina.
. Themaculaisasmallareaintheretinathatprovidesourmostcentral,acute
vIsIon.
. Theopticnerveconductsvisualimpulsestothebrainfromtheretina.
. Theoraserrataandtheciliarybodyformtheuvealtract,anunseenpartofthe
lflS.
. Theposteriorchamberistheareabehindtheiris,butinfrontofthelens,thatis
filledwithaqueous.
. Thepupilistheopening,oraperture,oftheiris.
. Therectusmedialisisoneofthesixmusclesoftheeye.
. Theretinaistheinnermostcoatofthebackoftheeye,formedoflight-sensitive
nerveendingsthatcarrythevisualimpulsetotheopticnerve.Theretinamaybe
comparedtothefilmofacamera.
. Thescleraisthewhiteoftheeye.
. Theveinisthevesselthatcarriesbloodawayfromtheeye.
. Thevitreousisatransparent,colorlessmassofsoft,gelatinousmaterialfillingthe
eyeballbehindthelens.
From:httt>://www.discovervfund.org/anatomvoftheeve.htmi
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